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Minutes
M

Memberrs present: Geoff Hen
nderson, An
nna Beltran
n, Frank Osspino, Patti Pettit, Kellyy
Tran, De
eby Wolford
d, and Cyntthia Coad
Memberrs absent: Mitch Cherrness, Pam
mela Kahn, JJenny Mon
nge, Nazee Nazari, William
O’Conne
ell, and Jan
nis White.
Staff: Fa
arouz Farza
an, Eric Ha
andler, Julia
a El-Abd, Da
avid Franciis, Jim Hartte
Subcom
mmittee Mee
eting called to order att 2:40 p.m.
Item 1: Welcome,
W
Introduction
ns, Selectio
on of Chair(ss)
1. Kelly Tra
an and Cyntthia Coad were
w
selectted co-chairrs of the Su
ubcommitte
ee.

Item 2: Role
R
of Atte
endees who
o are memb
bers of the public
1. A motion
n was made
e to add me
embers of th
he public to
o the sub-co
ommittee. C
CoChair Co
oad amende
ed the motion to clarifyy that if a m
member of tthe public h
has
asked to become a part of the Sub-comm
mittee, there
e should be
e a process by
which the
ey could be
ecome mem
mbers, but n
not a full me
ember of th
he MHSA
Steering Committee
e. The motio
on was app
proved by cconsensus.
P
issues for members
Item 3: Procedural
1. Voting prrocess will mirror MHS
SA Steering
g Committe
ees.
2. Conflict of
o Interest: if the progrram a subco
ommittee m
member wo
orks for is
contracte
ed to provid
de a specific
c service or is the onlyy possible p
provider of that
service, that
t
membe
er should abstain
a
from
m voting on an issue th
hat involvess just
that partiicular servic
ce. If a sub
bcommittee
e member h
has an indirrect or direcct
financial interest in any decisio
on, that mem
mber must declare the
e nature of that
conflict.

3. If you don’t feel like you have enough information, we will do our best to get it
to you. If you want For inquiry regarding the meeting, please contact Brad
Hutchins at 714-667-5629 or bhutchins@ochca.com
Item 4: Discussion of Existing Programs and Budgets for FY 11/12 and
recommendations for FY 12/13 Annual Update
1. Staff recommended continuing level funding in FY 12/13 and considering
making changes for FY 13/14.
2. The budget numbers only represent MHSA dollars and not Medi-Cal dollars.
3. There are five programs listed with zero funding for FY 10/11: one, the dual
diagnosis residential, has just been started; the others have not been
implemented. The unspent dollars from these programs were needed to
sustain existing programs.
4. There were discussions on more funding for TAY CAT/PERT and the
differences between Adult and Children CAT teams.
5. A motion was brought forward by (name?) and seconded by (name?) to keep
total funding level, and continue to monitor the need for additional TAY CAT
services. The motion was approved.
Item 5: Suggested topics for the next Subcommittee meeting in April:
1. Information about the role and availability of the TAY CAT.
2. What is the interface for crisis interventions?
3. Program specific outcomes and budget updates to help members in making
decisions about funding plan.
4. Information about the JPA. Mr. Refowitz provided a brief update and
proposed having a JPA representative do a presentation at a future Steering
Committee meeting.
5. How do we reach high school aged youth who are home schooled, or dating
other high school students?

Next meeting is scheduled for April 2, 2012 at 2:35 p.m. at the Costa Mesa Community
Center

